
Ice Cream.
BUST IN TOWN.

r Pery Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

leleplione Orden Promptly Delivered

jig-31-7 Aelanu Avenue.

Seranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 526.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Jn the City Who Inn Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

i " Vrit.TSx-- jmAV

Good Care.
Good euro of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct you In thnt caro
anil, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

Dr. Edward Reyer
et a spruce st.opp. court house.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoince.

doBS.
aKIQMIWi CABEL

: CITY NOTES I

IlOAltl) OK HEALTH. There will be a regular
meeting of the board of health at their looms
in city this hall this evening.

TCU'IIKIW COMSIITTCi:. The teachers com-

mittee of the board of control will make no
more school visitations until next week.

THIS IS HOW DAY. Today the Seranton
management will do all small baie ball rootert
a big favor by admitting bojs under 12 years
of aga free of charge.

Di:STHOVi:i) MIllUllllKltY. .lames C'onaboy,
aneitcd Monday in Conmll park by Special
OtHier May, on the charge of destroying

uji lined ijlll ycterday moinliig in police
couit.

hTOT.I'.X IIIOYCI.i:. A bleyele was stolen
Satuiday from in front of the build-
ing on Wyoming avenue. It was of a Ilaitfonl
make, black enamelled, had a new lire on the
rear whicl, and a Majestic lamp.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, and Hudson com-
pany paid Its employes at the (!ray Island
colliery yctculay, while the I.ekawanna paid
at the Sloan, Hampton and Oxford. The

will pay today at the I'ine, Ilolden and
Taylor collieries.

MIXIINT. OP ITALIAN VOTim The Ital-
ian voters of the Tenth warel of the city of
Seranton are invitt-i- l to ,ittenl a
meeting at Pcttcr't hall, on I'rlday evening,
.Tune S, at S oYhnk, for the purpose of organlz-lu- g

an Italian It, publican club.

I.OCOMOTIVr. TtlX'lIlVKD. No. M.1, the last
of the forty-liv- e locomotive built by the llrooks
Locomotive works, of Ihinkhk, N, Y., for the
Lackawanna company, was ilellvcivd yesterday.
The l.i- -t of the fifteen oteleied iiom the Ple.kj.oii
vvoikt will be delivered next week.

I'll'P 1'IOTIIUKS. The I'ipp picture will
Thursday nlclit with great eclat. The

vacancy caused by the absence of Mist Darker
will be filled by JINs Itomayne Seybolt. Three
new picture will lie given with much clalwrathni
of detail. The illagrani It now open at Towcll's.

IMIAM'.II Ml'.iniX'i TOXICHIT.-K- ev. Spencer
". Dlikhuu and the I!cv. Tliom.it Archbakl
will be piescnt at the primer meeting in tlm
I'irt Presbyterian church thit evening. Hid
will take pait in the seivice. It h hoped that
all the incinhci a of the church will be present.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS. --The aniiuil exam-
ination of the Soldiers' Orphan school, at Har-
ford, will take place next week, June 12 and 11.
Many Serantem people attend these affairs and
find them vciy enjoyable, Oner.il tiohin and
Adjutant fieneral Thomas J. Stewart will be pres-
ent.

WILL UK TAKKN TO nriTALO.-Josc- pli

the boy who has puzzled the authorities

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotel
Open All Year.)

Flvo hundred feet nbove the city
oeyond the Tark. On the beautiful
drive to Luke Seranton. A flrst-clns- s

city hotal In the woods. All Erie and
"Wyoming Valley Railroad traln3 stop
at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 .a. in.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Gentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Seranton Pa,

ol tt'llkn-llarr- and this city for a week or more
by till etorlc regarding thi locution of Ms dome,
will le icnt to Katlicr nkor' homo for bov
t HutTjIo as soon as tho arrangements can be

nude by lira. DuKRaii.

CLAIM 1'OIt nAMAOES.-M- m. Thomas t). Da-

vis, of Not-tl- Seranton, has filed n claim for
damages against tlie srliool district, through her
attorney A. A. Vosburar. Slic fell into an ex-

cavation In front ol the school on Ferdinand
street on June 3, Injuring hrrrelt severely, being
now under a physician's care.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTINd.-T- he Sunday
school and frlcndj of the Pcnn Aicnuc llaptljt
church will tahe the annii.il outing at Lake

on Saturday, June SO. It is expetteil that
a large number of people will avail thcnwliel
of this opportunity to visit the new and attrac-
tive place so recently prepared.

MAN MISSINCJ. Tlio police were ycsteiday
notified of the ilkippcarance from bis home of
an old man named T'lwhc-r- who was llvinir with
Charles Zurfllch, at 037 Clay annuo, lie left
Mi borne a few davs ago and ban not been sm
since, lie vtoie n gray suit, with blown Jacket
and slouch hat, and slippers. He is Cb years of
age.

ltmnr.n SALT:. The Heme for the TrlendloM
rubber mle Is attracting the wildcat enthusiasm
among the when! children. There it great ri-

valry between tartan school and the "rubber
room" on I'rlday ore likely to preent a rim.
clou nppe.iranee. Iliibbcr of all liimlt it so-

licited ami the gltU" are not rrstiltted to school
children alone. The roc.m at .'ill Spruce stieet
are to be used at rcccrtacles for donation.

THE INSOLVENCY FARCE.

Judge Edwards Saya It Is Economy
to Put tho Costs on tho County

in Criminal Casos.

Tho futility of placing costs on a
party to an action In criminal court
was the subject of dissertation from
the bench by Judge Edwards yester-
day, lie said unreservedly that It was
an actual economy to refrain from
doing this, as the county, In the Ions
run, must pay them, and when the
county is made liable In this Indirect
way It means from $C to t$ more ex-
pense than If the county was made
directly liable.

In every case nt the last term of
quarter sessions, he said, where tho
costs were placed on one of the parties
to tho action, the Insolvency laws were
appealed to, and In addition to the
original costs the county was mulcted
for extra ofllco fees.

"You will do the county a favor by
placing the costs on It," ho said to tho
Jury he was addressing. The jury
granted the favor.

Before delivering himself of this
statement, Judge Edwards called the
defendant's attorney to the bench and
asked him If his client was able to pay
tho costs. The attorney smiled, and
replied: "I guess he hasn't got nny
more than I'll want." The court, with-
out further question, took it for granted
that If tho client wasn't already an
Insolvent he would be, presently.

THREE PUMPS AT WORK.

They Aro Only Ablo to Keep Water
from Rising.

Although Contractor Mattias Stlpp
now has three pumps at work lifting
wuter from the excavation made In
court house square for the foundation
for the soldiers' monument, he Is only
able to about keep the water from
gaining on him.

Unless the How stops soon at- - coffer
dam or some such method will be em-

ployed for rutting down the founda-
tion.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short Utters of interest
will be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune dots not
iftume responsibility for opinions here expressed.)

Reunion of Franklin Academy.
Uditor of The Tribune-S- ir:

As ipiite a number of Inquiries are com-

ing to me by null regarding the reunion of
l'rankl'.n Academy students, .lime 14th, I have
conclueled to ak you the favor of inserting in
your valuable paper the following circular from
the progiamine committee, which will impart the
information deshed by many. I', j:. Loomis.

Seranton, Pa., June 5, 1!)U0.

Franklin Academy Heunlon,
Thursilay, June II, won.

Wo purpose u meeting of I'ranklln academy's
sons and daughters, on the old familiar grounils.
on the above day. The institution was, in later
years, known as Harford university. You are
cordially, earnestly liivite--d to be picsent and

the day with m. llach student will bring
his wife; each lady student, her husband. Wc
meet to look into each others' faces once inoie.
To grap the hand of frleniMilp. To talk over
old school days. To remember our dear teachers,
especially licv. L. lllcliaidson "Dear Undo Ly-

man."
Dinner will be provided for all. Aside fiem

this, the committee Is unable to olTcr other ac-

commodations.
We mall this invitation to every known living

student whose address could bo asccitalned, Wc
have also, through repeated articles in many

given ample notice.
We purpose a souvenir of the occasion a pam-

phlet hook. It will contain the old engraving
of l'lanklln academy, found on certificates grant-
ed by llevs. Lyman and Willlarel Klchanlson,
found also In catalogues of 1S.V; next a photo
of the buildings and grounils today; next, photos
of the two above,, named principals. To be fol-

lowed by a bWory of the institution, proceed-
ings of the day. and speeches. Lastly a complete
catalogue of the two thousand students attend-
ing from 1S".0 to loiij, at which time the school
dosed, fireat labor is being spent to make this
list us perfect as possible. One line is given to
each name, and residence, business achievement,
honor, will be noted for each, so far as we can
learn. Knllstimnt in Civil war is especially
worthy of note. Lady's name will be followed
by her mauled name, whenever ascertained, with
the abbreviation "Tea." if she was at any tlme
a teacher. All students not living will be marked.
The whole book will number one hundred pases
or mine.

Will you respond to this Invitation at once?
ne with us if possible. If you cannot come, but
desire a IkioK, it will be mailed to you on re-

ceipt of CO cents. Addre-s- s cither president, at
Ivingsley, or secretary, at Harford. Make postal
money order payable at either place, according
to person addressed. Part of the book will bo
ready for impectlon irtinlon day. H will bo
plain to you why the finished Imuk cannot bo ob-
tained until after June If.

This is the last call for such a gathering. The
youngest rludi-ut- , attending the very last year,
Is now fifty years old, anil the cailler ones arc
rapidly pissing away. A successful reunion will
be the final e to the history of "Old
l'lanklln." While we are yet on the shores of
time let us do what wc can for our aluu-matcr- .

It will bo a nvcet memory when pist.
l:. S. V, lllne, president; Sumner .T. Adarm,

Captain Abel T. Sweet, 1 K. Loomls, esq., Ldson
M. Tiffany, W. L. Thatcher, secretary.

Vote for Ferber, trained In the duties
of the sheriff's ofllce.

TRY A CUP OF

HOT COFFEE
Made From Our

Jaua and Mocha, 35c.
Served All Week, Gratis

At Our Store.
411 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE ORBAT

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

A
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MANY IMPORTANT

MATTERS DISCUSSED

MINISTERIAL ASSOOIATON AT
KINGSTON.

Neeossity of a Stridor Obsorvanco
Wns Discussed nt Soma Length as
Was the Attitude of tho General
Oonforenco on tho Amusement
Questlonr Delegates to That Con-

ference Gave Interesting Reports
of tho Work Done at Chicago Last
Yenr's Ofllcers d.

The discussions yesterday nt the one
hundred and fifty-sixt- h session of tho
Wyoming District Ministerial associa
tion, held In Kingston, wore remark-abl- u

for the candid expression of opin-
ion nnd the keen, thoughtful views on
many vital subjects. The review of the'
general conference was Intensely In-

teresting. The questions eagerly nskod
denoted the deeply Inbred desire to be
fully acquainted with the underlying
principles of Methodism according to
modern Interpretation, nnd the Infor-
mation Imparted by the delegates was
valuable In the extreme.

The morning service opened with de-

votional exercises conducted by Ilev.
C. H. Reynolds. Tho first business
taken up wns election of ollleers, those
of Inst year being ns fol-
lows: Itev. Austin Oiillln, 1). D., presi-
dent; Rev. W. U Thorpe,

Hev. F. D. Cornell, secretary rui'I
treasurer.

A discussion regarding the Wyoming
camp meeting ensued. Improvements
have been made, and the prospects for
the camp services are blight. A num-
ber of cotages are now for rent, Th
meetings will begin August 14. Dr.
Parke Cndman, of the Metropolitan
church of New York, and Dr. Little, of
Orange, N. J., will be present. It was
voted to have a convention In October
to consider the problems of Methodism.

REV. SURDAM'S PAPER.
Rev. Charles M. Surdam, of Plttston,

read the first paper, on the subject,
"The Orthodox Requirements Respect-
ing Faith in the Scriptures." The ques-
tion wns considered In a conservative
fashion. He disapproved of a few de-

structive critics being permitted to
give authority for the religious vlewo
of the millions of true believers. It
was an excellent paper and seemed to
rather unusually lit In with the senti-
ments of the brethren. Rev. Will II.
Hlller, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, ripened the dis-

cussion which followed, and Rev. E. L..
Santee, of West Xantlcoke, also spoke
on tho subject.

Because of Illness, Rev. Dr. Dresser
was not present to give his paper, and
Rev. W. L. Thorpe was also absent,
thus the next topic was the "Net Re-

sults of the General Conference," by
Rev. Dr. Austin CJiiflln. He gave a
concise review of the great questions
which occupied the attention of that
body, speaking of the first movement,
the seating of the provisional delegates,
and referring to the withdrawal of

thus allowing the admission of
the equal representation without a

vote. He then spoke of the
nppolntment of standing committees,
the hard work of delegates ami the Im-
portant nart taken by those from this
conference'. The discussion of the or-
ganic laws of Methodism, occasioning
sharp debate, nnd the admission of
women, according to the sanction of
annual conferences, were touched upon.

Rev. J. 13. Sweet spoke in a compl-
imentary way of the delegation from
Wyoming conference, In Its Influence
and prominence at general conference.

Rev. W. II. Penrce. D. D., as one of
the delegates, gave a most Interesting
account of the sessions. He said that
for tho comfort of those who could not
go to general conference that It was
very hard and meant almost continu-
ous attendance upon committee meet-
ings and general service, from S.30 In
tho morning until 12 at night.

VOTE TO SEAT WOMEN.
The vote to give women a seat In

the next general conference was sole-
ly the work of men, ns tho women
did not make any plea for such favor.

The question of tho famous "Arti-
cle HIS" In tho discipline was the cause
of much warm discussion and many
queries were asked regarding the
present status of the church on the
subject of amusements. It was more
or less lucidly explained that Metho-
dists aro at present at sea on this
matter and will not know where they
ae "at" until the new (Helpline ap-
pears, with or without the Irritating
clause.

Dr. Spiague spoke with Intense feel-
ing on the amusement question ns af-
fecting the seminary. Many students
have parents prominent In the Metho-
dist church, even Sunday school super-
intendents, who ask permission for
their children to visit the theaters.
He has had numberless most puzzling
questions to decide regarding this sub-
ject and confessed tho embarrassment
which annoyed him nt times. He be-
lieved It possible, under certain cir-
cumstances, for n young lady to Jump
up and down, shullle cards without
being sinful, yet the surrounding's of
these amusements ure In tho majority
sinful.

He believed no level-heade- d pastor
would exclude a probationer on these
questions. On the whole, ho thought
It would be wiser to enforce the dis-
cipline nnd expel members than to
temporize as at the present, when tho
law Is there but Is a dead letter.

ooooooooooooooooo
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l IflE COUNTY 8IIUHIS BIB

Spruce Street, Opp. Court House

u. A, Waties, President.
o. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s,

a. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wni. V. Hallstrael, Kierrtt Wnrrrn
August liouir.kon, O. S. Johnson,
B. r. Kinssbury, iv. A. wutrcj.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

ISrown Bros,, J. P. florgan &
Co,, anil Knnuth, Nacliod &
Ktihne Letters of Credit and
International Cheques.

ooooooooooooooooo

tttTTEt TO S. rlMKIlAll HO. 9J098

''Inm so grateful to you for what
TiVdln K. I'lnlchatn'n Vegetable Com-
pound litis rtono for mo that I feel ns

though I must
(ell about it. AWoman year ago I was

Would Sura taken very slclt.
y Try Mra Doctorscoulddo

Pinkhstm's mo no good only
to doadeu tho

Modicina If pain which I
Thoy Only lind almost con-

stantly.Knew, Says I got
some of your

Mrs King Compound nnd
took ono bottlo

nnd received benefit from it nt onco.
I have taken it ever since and now
hnvo no backache, no pain in my
side, and my stomach nnd bowels nro
perfectly well. I can honestly sny that
there is nothing like it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has done mo, thoy would
surely try it." M autua M. Kino, North
Attlkiioiio, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows n degreo of indifference that Is
paNtunderstniidlng. Hupplncssand use-
fulness depend on physical health; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable und snap-
pish. Tho very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d mukes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. l'lnkham, she will
ielp you to health and happiness.

Itcostsnothlng to get Mrs. I'lnkhntn's
advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

A lonK and nnlmated discussion fol-

lowed those remarks. Dr. Gillln be-

lieved that a little common sense was
the necessary equipment for a pastor.
When the convert gets religion enough
he usually doesn't care for worldly
amusements. He was not In favor of
excluding applicants for church mem-beish- lp

or expelling members on these
terms. "What we ministers need," ho
sold, "Is a little more love and not so
much law."

Hev. L. ( Murdoch asserted that
when a person becomes a real Metho-
dist he itets so far beyond the fence
that he doesn't realize It Is there.

Dr. Austin Grlllln, who had served
on the committee dealing with this
question, made a deep Impression when
he told of the letters which had been
received on the subject. One resident
of this district had written to the gen-
eral conference Imploring that It should
not retreat one degree, for he said:
"It was the dance which has turned
the steps of my two dnughters toward
hell." A Presbyterian clergyman wrote
In n similar strain, declaring thnt the
Methodist stand against sinful amuse-
ments Is the only bulwark of Protest-
antism.

A discussion regarding the adjust-
ment of dlfucultles concerning the
financial condition of the Northern
Christian Advocate occupied the re-

mainder of the session. The president
appointed the following men-flier- of
the committee to arrange for the Octo-
ber convention: W. II. Pearce, C.
M. Olflln, L. C. Murdoch, .1. IT. Sweet.
The meeting adjourned with the bene-
diction by Hev. II. II. Wilbur.

AFTKHKOON SESSION.
The afternoon session was presided

over by Rev. Dr. W. II. Pearce. He.
J. N. lialloy conducted tho devotional
exercises, itev. Dr. Sprnguo spoke on
the educational work of Methodism In
the district. He urged the endowment
of the Wyoming seminary, Alreail
? 11.000 has been raised.

Hev. Dr. Samuel Moore, financial
agent of the seminary, gave an account
of the methods to be employed, and
spoke of the Interest already awakened
In Kim Park church and elsewhere in
the object. Tho twentieth century
movement was urged upon tho hear-
ers.

Itev. W. Ia Thorpe read a line paper
on "What Should Be the Attitude ot
the Pulpit Toward the Relation

Labor nnd Capital'."' The feel-
ing was emphasized that there should
be great care In maintaining the spir-
ituality and dignity of tho pulpit, that
Its utterances may bo heeded, as the
oroclo of God.

Hev. R. M. Pascoe conducted the dis-

cussion which followed. Hev. C. II.
Reynolds desired the paper to be sent
to Iilpplncott's for publication. Dr.
Pearce spoke earnestly regarding the
outlook. Ho declared that in Chicago
worklngmen are turning back to the
church for comfort.

Hev. Herbert L. Ellsworth gavo an
excellent paper on "The Use of Public
Means of Conveyance on the Sabbath
by Ministers of the Gospel and Mem-
bers of the Church." He began by a
recital of the Rabbinical rules as once
applied In orthodox Jewish families.
The Sabbath, with every other means
of grace, contribute to man's highest
spiritual welfare. Christ's first clash
with the Rabbinical law was regard-
ing Sabbath observance. Man Is greater
than the temple. The law prohibits
the works of the servants nnd animals.
The pulpit hhould speak on the evils
of pleasure riding.

USE MEANS AT HAND.
Dr. Glllln opened the discussion. He

ngreed with the paper. Ho believed
the highest results should be obtain-
ed by using the means at hand. Ho
referred to tho prevalent custom In
titles of passing nearby churches to
go to those farther on. One should
go to church when; to htm the volco
of God Is heard. If In thus going tho
necessity for riding arises It should
bo employed. There ure people who
are suffering under a morbid degree
of conscience. They are not Chris,
tlans. but are living according to Jew-
ish traditions. He then said: "If I
were preaching for Dr. Sprnguo on
Sunday and It was necessary to got
home that day, I shouldn't walk If tho
cars went."

Will I Hlller spoke with emphasis
on the negative side. Ho declared
that tho nudlenco might call him a
fogy, a moss-bac- k, etc., but he was
distinctly opposed to Christians using
Sabbath breaking conveyances. These
methods arc more harm than all tho
theater-goin- g, dancing and card-play-ln- g.

Hev. J. N. Halley spoke strongly In
favor of n strict observance of tho
Sabbath In the line Indicated, after
which Presiding Elder Grlflln gave an
excellent nddross on tho subject, In

(Contliiui-i- on Pane 8. J

J, D. Ferber fof sheriff.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over FIFTY YllAItS by

MILLIONS ol M0T11EHS for their ClllLDllU.S
VWIH.K TnCTIII.NO. with I'KUFEOT bUUJL'SS.
It S00TI1KS tho CIIILU, bOFTENS the UUMS,
ALLAYS all VMS; CUItES WIND COMU, anel
Is tho best remedy lor DlAltltlJOL'A. bold by
lliu;i:lsts in every part ol the world. llo sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup,"
and tile no other kind. Twenty-A- ceuU a
bottle.

NOLAN IS GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

ENTERED PLEA WHEN COURT
OPENED YESTERDAY.

Tho Maximum Ponalty Is Twolvo

Years Ho Will Bo Sentenced Sa-

turdayMrs. P. O.Woidonsnll Pros-ocuto- d

Hor Fiftoon Year Old Son
on ft Chargo of Felonious Woun-
dingJohn Noll Ploadod Guilty to
Soiling Liquor Without a Liconso.

Other Court Mattors.

James Nolan, the Carbondalo youth,
charged with the murder of his father,
John Nolnn, withdrew his plea of not
guilty, nt tho opening of court yester-

day morning, and plead guilty ot man-

slaughter. Judge Edwards postponed
sentence until Saturday.

Nolan took this step ot the advice of
his counsel, Attorneys Thomas 1'.
Duffy and U P. Wedemnn. Having
been assigned to defend him, after tho
case was called the previous day, they
were unfamiliar with his story In de-

tail and acquiesced In his wish to make
an effort to establish a rase ot e.

After learning the full par-
ticulars of the case, however, they
agreed that It was best to advise him
to plead guilty of manslaughter, If tho
connnonwenlth could bo Induced to ac-

cept such a verdict. Nolan consented,
and Assistant District Attorney Thorn-n- s

being agreeable to such n finding,
the case was brought to a termination
before the drawing of the Jury was
completed.

The maximum Imprisonment for man-
slaughter Is twelve years.

None of tho score or more of cases
called for trial yesterday was prose-
cuted with more vehemence than that
In which Mrs. P. G. Weldensall, of
124C North Washington avenue, ap-
peared against her fifteen-year-ol- d son,
Edward, arraigned on the charge of
feloniously wounding his nineteen-year-ol- d

brother, John. A total lack of
or an overpowering desire to

have the lad sent to the reformatory
for his own good, was Indicated In hor
every word nnd action on the witness
stand, and the manner In which she

the announcement of the verdict
of guilty.

A VICIOTTS ASSAULT.
The assault, as depleted by the

mother and the oldest son, wns with-
out question a very vicious one. Ed-
ward and a boy friend of the same age
were amusing themselves with some
electrical apparatus In the kitchen, on
the night of April 7, lost, when John
came In and made some complaint
about his brother making uso of the
apparatus. Ono word borrowed an-
other, until finally Edwatd seized a
pair of sharp-pointe- d machinist'.-- di-
viders and stabbed his brather In the
breast, and then holding him throttled
against the wall, called to young
Christian to bring him a butcher knife
that was lying on the table. The
mother at this juncture succeeded In
separating them. The wound was pain-
ful but not serious.

Edward left the house and tho next
morning returned to get his clothing,
after which he started to tramp to New
York. He was overtaken on tho Dela-
ware, Iackawanna and Western tracks
near Nay Aug tunnel by a constable
and locked up.

His story of tho affair was that John
assaulted him first and during the
sculllo the stabbing occurred accident-
ally. Judge Edwards decided to send
him to tho Huntingdon reformatory.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
and the costs put on the prosecutor
in the first of tho liquor cases to bo
tried. It was the case In which Mary
Kucenlch, n licensed dealer, of Vond-lln- g,

wits charged by Michael Duffy
with selling on Sunday. He swore sh"
served him with beer at tho bar and
accepted money for It. She swore ho
came to the house and asked for some-
thing to eat. She served him with a
sandwich in the kitchen and out of
goodness to her neighbor gavo him
n. glass of boor. Tho prosecutor ad-
mitted- on the stand that he was em-
bittered towards the Kucenlch fam-
ily because one of them had stolen $18
from him.

NOLL, PLEADED GUILTY.
John Noll plead guilty to the chnrge

of selling liquor without a license, pre-
ferred by his brother, William Noll.
He told Judge Savage that ho was an
Invalid and around pay-da- and hol-
iday times he got In a barrel of boor
and a jug of liquor ns an accommoda-
tion to the neighborhood and Inciden-
tally to keep the wolf from the door.
The brother, who prosecutes hint, he
went on to tell, had advised hlni to
do this very thing, and he wanted
the Judge to believe tnat tho prosecu-
tion was nothing more or less than
the culmination of u conspiracy to got
htm Into trouble so that tho brother
could wrest from him the share ho
holds In the property left them joint-
ly iy their father.

Judge Savage was disposed to sus-
pend sentence when ho learned that
the minimum penalty was throe
months' Imprisonment and $300 lino,
but Joseph Jeffries, attorney for tho
prosecution, vigorously opposed nny
exercise of clemency. The fact that
the inflicting of the prescribed pen-
alty will entail the sale of the defen-
dant's share of tho property and prac-
tically beggar him, besides sending
him, an Invalid, to the county Jail for
three months, apparently appealed to
Judge Savage, for he postponed tho
Imposition of sentence till Saturday.

A nol pros was entered in tho case
of Angelo Macca, charged by Annlo
Kennedy with Indecent exposure, and
also in the case of Louis Zellnskl,
charged by Sophia KUkorski with lar-
ceny and receiving. Zellnskl was sent
up for nine months, on a similar
charge, Monday.

liecause of the failure of the prose-
cution to adequately identify the al-

leged stolen goods, a verdict of not
guilty was by Jttdso directed to
enter In the larceny and receiving caso
against Jacob Miller.

NEAHY'S DISCOVERY.
Constable Neary was dispatched to

South Washington avenue fiats to
watch for thieves who were contin-
ually making away with coupling pins
and like Iron from trains that halted
there. He iound Miller In possession
of a bag containing a lot of links nnd
pins und had him arrested.

At the trial yesterday, It developed
that the elleged stolen goods bore no
mark to indicate their ownership and
wore of a pattern generally adopted
by railroads hereabout. This was
fatal to the commonwealth's case and
a verdict of not guilty had to-- be en-

tered.
Joshua Miller was convicted of steal- -
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Painted by students of a large art school, livery arti-

cle bears ilic stamp of exclusive design and the
the highest branch of the artist's skill, but the prices
arc modest. Nut Sets, Lemonade Jugs, Punch Bowls
and Mugs, Tankards, Htc.
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O. V. Millar & Co 1
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SMOKE AND CHEW

Clock's Tobacco
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

644-646-6-
48 Wyoming
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BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in lorce until every Spring Suit is sold.

DR. G. E. HILL &

The Largest

FINE WASH
EVER SHOWN

Lackawanna

Identifying

China

Wyoming Av
Walk and took around." i

Avenue, Seranton,

Straw Hats
STYLES,

$ .00 to $3.00

Louis H. Isaacs
112 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA AVE.

you wish re-

liable and up-to-d- ate

dental work,
experi-- e

workmen
who here
today aud to-

morrow.
Prices right.

SON, Seranton, Pa.

Assortment of

IN THE CITY.

E
415-41- 7

Lackawanna Ave.

GOODS

Fine in Texture, Beautiful in Design,
Stylish in Pattern.

Dimities different designs of Printed O
Dimities. Price w

Dimities styles of Shear Fine Dimities,
equal to the Scotch and desirable patterns. t
Price..., 10
Mt 1 C are suowinS larcrc selections of

different weaves itt Ginghams, Per-
cales,

--
2rf

Dimities, Lawns, Batistes, Organdies, Lap-
pets, Etc. AH with the look of SPRING FRESH-
NESS ABOUT THEM.

Printed Cotton Foulards As fiue as silk.
Looks like silk. A very fine, lightweight fabric,
all printed in dark ground. Price I Ot

Real French Percales Very soft aud fine, Q-- r

full wide, the proper shirt waist material CW
Corded Batiste Soft and fluffy, in dainty

neat desigus iu vines and flowers, genuine wash "2 Kr
with the look fiuer goods. Price -- j

Organdies A new one, tissue weight, very
strong and serviceable, dainty, pretty suiting.' 'ZQc
Price
White Goods, Piques, Longcloths, Nainsooks, India

Linens, Swiss Hulls, Nainsook, Cam-
brics. Organdies, Etc.

HA

Ine lead pipe from tenement houso
owned 1. J. Vctter. Ciller Houllnij
was the prosecutor.

Frank W. Sillier woh convicted on
chaiKe or ehlcken-stenlinf- f, preferred,
by Chief ItolilInK. Knrly on the morn-In- p

of April 2, Patrolmen Knrlus nnd
NeulB arrested him "on
avenue with two ehlclons In his pos-
session. Ho Raid ho bought them of
RtrunRor for olfrhty cents. The news-
paper account of the urrest resulted In
Mrs, John Kennedy, of I'rospeot ave-
nue, the chickens as two of

In

Pa.
-- e$

AL.L

J

324

If

done by
n c e d

arc not
gone
Come to

us.

50 "J

150
more C-- r

e

yard
'

a
fabric of

a

a n
)

a

u

a number stolen from her premises tha
night of the arrest.

Oeorgo KIchardH, who was called for
trial before Judge Kelly, Into Monday
afternoon, on the chargo of burglary,
preferred by Allen Johnson, with whom,
he formerly boarded, escaped on a tech-
nicality. It developed that tho alleged
crlino was committed in tho daythtie,
and as common law burglary wis
charged, Judge Kelly was culled upon
to direct the Jury to bring In a verdict

7 t.
(.Coutinucil cq I'tigo 8.1, ;


